
N O T E  

SEASONAL GROWTH OF GORSE AND ITS 
SUSCEPTIBILITY TO 2,4,5-T AND 

2,4,5-T/PICLORAM 

Abstract 

A tt-iul was established to determine the effectiveness of 
spraying mature gorse (Ulex europaeus) with 2,4,5-T and 
2,4,5-Tlpicloram at monthly intervals over 12 months. 

The effectiveness depended on the stage of growth at the 
lime of herbicide application. Optimum results occurred when 
golrse llowering was completed, most seed pods were fully 
developed, and a new flush of foliage had grown to  about 
2.5 c m  in length. As new foliage grew and matured so  the 
duration of control was reduced. The duration of control did 
not differ between  herbicide^. 

The pattern of regrowth was related t o  t ime of spraying and 
is a further reflection of the initial spray effectiveness. After 
the October, December, and January applications, regrowtlz 
occurred only as basal spro~tts.  At all other times, regrowth 
occurred on  all sections of the desiccated stems from the base 
01 the bush to the previous terminal point of the btish. 

INTRODUCTION 

Control of gorse during the establishment and early stages 
of forest stand development is important (Balneaves et al., 
1977). 

Chavasse m d  Davenhill (1973a, b )  and Chavasse and Fitz- 
patrick (1973) described results of a "small plot" trial near 
Rotorua in which total eradication of gorse was achieved with 
the use of a inultiple spray treatment after burning. The sue- 
cess of this treatment depends on a hot b m  which will 
consume all stick material and leave the site clean. To achieve 
this in many areas it is necessary to either spray or  crush 
gorse to facilitate burning (Balneaves and Valentine, 1976). 

Wendelken (1966) described1 results of pre-planting ~ r s e -  
eradication work in Wellington Conservancy. This involved a 
pre-burn spray application followed by a post-burn applica- 
tion ojf 2,4,5-T. As a result of this work the cost of establish- 
ment and management of the radiata pine crop, up to  the 
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second-pruning lift, was halved. Wendelken suggested three 
areas which needed tho~rough investigation: 
( 1 ) Timing of weedicide application in re!ation to vegeta- 

tional development stages. 
(2) Use of multiple application and chemicals. 
(3) Timing 04 burning in relation to time since spraying, and 

in advance of planting. 
This note describes results of a t r ~ a l  in which timing of herbi- 
cide application was related to vegetative development oE 
gorse. 

METHOD 

A total of one hundred and fifty 5 m x 2 m plots, each with 
a I m pathway surround, was laid out in an area of mature 
(4 years since previous burn) gorse in Nolrth Loburn adjacent 
to Ashley Forest. The gorse was 1.0 to 1.5 m tall. 

Spraying was carried out each month from June 1975 to 
May 1976 (except for November 1975). The stage of develop- 
ment oC gorse was recorded at each spraying time. There 
were six replicates in a fully randomised design. 

Two chemicals were used: 

(1) 5.4 kg olf 2,4,5-T/ha (360 g/litre as the butyl ester). 

(2) 2.0 kg 2,4,5-T and 0.5 kg piclo~ram/ha (200 g 2,4,5-T/litre as 
the iso-octyl ester and 50 g piclo~ram/litre as the potas- 
sium salt). 

These chemicals were made up with water to a total volume 
equivalent to 330 litres of waterlha, and applied as a spray 
using the FRI precisioin spray unit described by Sanderson 
(1974). The sprays weri: applied in a double pass. 

Assessments of gorse desiccation and regrowth were carried 
out at monthly intervals until December 1976 when the gorse 
was cleared by fire. 

Assessment olf desiccation was recorded on a 0-5 scale as 
follows: 

0 = Vigolrous healthy gorse 
1 = Slight browning of upper foliage 
2 = General bro~ming of upper foliage 
3 = Browning oif all foliage; all stem tissue still green 
4 = Base of woody stem still green 
5 = 1000/0 browning olf foliage and' stem tissue. 

Regrowth was assessed as light, moderate, or  prolific, and 
locatioln on the plant was noted. These categories are sub- 
jective; a more quantitative assessment technique is currently 
being devised. 
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RESULTS 

Stage of Gsowth a f  Each Spraying Date 
A dcscriptioln of the condition of the gorse at the tlme of 

each spraying is given in Table 1. 

T,4BLE 1: STAGE OF GROWTH AT EACH SPRAYING DAI'E 

Month Comment 

18 lun. 1975 
18 Jul. 1975 
14 Aug. 1975 
16 Sep. 1975 

1 4  Oct. 1975 

16 Dec. 1975 

14 Jan. 1976 

18 Feb. 1976 
19 Mar. 1976 
14 Apr. 1976 
?O May 1976 

No foliage growth. Prolific flower buds; a few flowers. 
No foliage growth. Prolific flowers; numerous buds. 
No Pollage growth. Full flower. 
Commencement of new foliage growth. Few flowers; 
mainly seed pods forming. 
Prolific new foliage growth (up to 2.5 cm long). Seed 
pods fully developed; a few flowers. 
Vigorous new growth, soft to grasp (up to 30cm in 
length). Seed pods ripening or ripe. 
New growth maturing. Seed pods opened and seed dis- 
persed. 
New growth matured (spiny to grasp). 
New growth matured. Flower buds forming. 
Mature foliage only. Few flowers; prolific flower buds. 
Mature foliage only. 5O?b flowers: 50% flower buds. 

Period of Desiccatim and Appeavanre of Regrowth After 
Spraying 

Figure 1 suminarises observations on duration of control 
(that is, length of time between date of spraying and appear- 

DATE OF APPLICATION DATE OF APPLICATlON 
2 kg 2,4,5-T (Iso-octyl) + 0.5 kg piclorm / ha. 5.4 kg 2,4,5-T (b-f -MI)/ ha. 

FIG. I :  Durnfion (monfhs) oj  conlrol of gorse growth from lime of 
spraying. 
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ance of fresh regrowth) for each treatment. Three main points 
emerged: 

(1) Duratio~n of control depended on the stage of growtn 
when the herbicide was applied. The optimum time for 
spraying gorse was when the flowering had been com- 
pleted, seed pods were well developed, and the ncw flush 
of foliage growth had reached about 2.5 cm in length. 

(2) The application of 2,4,5-T (butyl ester) gave an optiinum 
14 months' control when applied at  the growth stage de- 
scribed in (1 )  above. For ?he period June to Seplernber 
inclusive, control was very short-lived (5 to 6 months). 
Frolm December to May there was a general dccline in 
duration of control, dropping to a low 7 rnonths alter the 
May application. 
When applied at the growth stage described in (1)  above, 
2,4,5-T (isol-octyl)/piclo~ram gave 13 months' wntrol. There 
were no significant differences between herbicide treat- 
ments in regard to duration of control: ~ n o s l  results 
wcre identical in this respect. 

(3)  Pattern of regrowth after spraying is significant. Jn the 
June-September series, regrowth occurred initially from 
the upper 15 cm of the desiccated stem and in some in- 
stances from the very terminal point of the plant. Ey 
December 1976 regrowth occurred from all portions of 
the desiccated stems. 
After thc October, December, and January applications, 
regrowth occurred from the base of the desiccated stem, 
extending nu further than 30 cm up from ground level. 
Froim February to April inclusive, applications of 2,4,5-T 
and 2,4,5-T/picloram resulted in decreasing eflectiveness 
(as winter approached). The reaction of the gorse plant 
to application of these chemicals at  this time was slmilar 
to that for the period from June to September. Control 
was short-lived, with regrowth occurring both as basal 
sprouts and from all sections of the desiccated stem. 

(4 )  Under the conditions of this trial there lvas insuficient 
chemical to eradicate the gorse with olne application and 
regrowth occurred after all treatments. 

DISCUSSION 

Seasonal growth of gorse influences uptake and translocation 
of chemicals. 

The optimum control of golrse was achieved at a stage urhen 
fresh grolwth had just colmmenced. As the foliage matured, 
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the duration of control decreased. In contrast, Crafts (1964) 
and Hull (1967) stress that, for effective treatment cf woody 
plants and trees, it is important to wait until thc foliage is 
mature and exporting assimilates 

The amount of regrowth after treatment and, more especial- 
ly, its position on the stem give some indication ol degree 
of uptake of chemical through the cuticle and thc amount 
translocated within the plant. For example, in the June- 
September series the occurrence of regrowth initially from 
the upper 15 cm and the terminal point of thc desiccated stem 
suggests that uptake and translocation of material at this 
time were negligible - insufficient to cause stem mortali~y. 

At the time of new shoot growth the eplclcrmis becomes 
more permeable and uptake of chem~cals i; greatly enhanced. 
At this stage of growth the phloem is very active and this 
ensures better Lranslocation of material ::round the plant. 

In addition, by October the golrse plant had been throug11 
a winter period, had flowered and produced seed', and, nhile 
seed pods may have been mature at time of comin:nccmenl 
of spring growth, the plant had hardly had time to replenish 
its rcservea. I t  is suspected that plant resistance at this par- 
licular growth stage may be low (Balneaves et d., 1977). 

Active root growth at time of treatment has also been slg- 
gested to improve herbicide translocation (Zabhewicz, 1977). 
Sutton (1969) claimed that trees have no inherent periodicity 
in root growth activity and yet many references he cited indi- 
cate that root activity is at a peak just priol- to1 and during 
carly spring flush. As terminal shoot growth continues on 
into the spring and summer slo there is a decline in tree root 
activity. References to similar data for gorse could not be 
found. Because gorse docs not have a conventional flowering 
cycle - i.e., flower in the spring, set seed in the summer, 
mature in the autumn - its physiological activitv (and its 
root activity) may differ from that of other v~oody plants. 
Rolot growth is, of course, also dependent on ample soil 
moisture and Thompson (1975) has correlated gorse kill with 
this factor. In the present trial soil moisture mas ackquate in 
all seasons. 

In some districts, where sail types and climates allow a 
longer grotwing season, effective results nlay be obtained from 
applications later into the spring and summer than was 
optimal in this experiment. 
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